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Council of Academic Deans 
October 4, 1994 
Vice Pre~ident Robert V. Haynes called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. Members present 
includedIDrs.1. Michael Brown, Carl R. Martray, Martin R. Houston, Elmer Gray, Michael 
B. Binder, David D. Lee, and Jacqueline Addington. . 
Minutes bf the September 27, 1994, meeting were approved as presented. 
Dr. HayLs addressed questions from the President regarding by-laws. He is primarily 
concerne~ about external advisory councils. Dr. Haynes will report to the President that each 
advisory Icouncil will set up by-laws. 
Dr. Hayjes briefed the deans on the Governor's conference and the Council on Higher 
Educatiori's Council of Chief Academic Officers' meeting in Lexington. 
Dr. Gray Iemphasized that professional programs with accreditation get regular review but 
other programs do not. 
e 

Dr. HayJes indicated that the deans should plan to attend the October 11 forum at 7:00 p.m. 

on the K~ntucky Strategic Plan. 

Dr. Phil ~yers joined the deans meeting and presented a proposal requesting approximately 
$16,000 to add a receptionist, a secretary, and an additional computer. The deans voted to 
fund the broposal contingent upon their getting action on their indirect· costs. 
Some dis~ussion ensued about secretarial classification and pay and the need for a campus 
wide study. 
Dr. Gray Ipresented information on the Minority Assistantship Program and graduate 
assistantspips. $110,000 is allocated by the Council on Higher Education specifically for 
KentuckYI students. Currently 22 students are involved. In an attempt to recruit more 
minority students, Dr. Gray proposes stipends of $400 for travel and $1,000 to each 
departme~t to support thesis writing. It was also recommended that the President take to the 
Council the argument that a Kentucky student who graduates from a Kentucky baccalaureate 
institutio~ be considered a Kentucky resident. 
The meetLg adjourned at 11 :00 a.m. 
I . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Zf~ 
